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UNITED STATES

! , *e '

a, NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

- '' hot it e
~

E WASHINGTON. D. C. 20555*%.
\ y %. ./ August 15, 1979

.... .

Docket Nos.: STN 50-546/547
_

Mr. John A. Eyed, President
Sassafras Audubon Society
10 0? Clock Ridge Road
Nashville, Indiana 47448

Dear Mr. Eyed:
'

This letter is sent to acknowledge receipt of your letters dated June 29 and
July 27,1979, requesting that the Of rector of Nuclear Reactor Regulation suspend -

.or revoke t's construction permits for the Marble Hill Nuclear Generating Station,
-Units 1 and 2. Your June 29th letter identified construction problems at Marble

Hill and cer:af n other matters as a basis for your request for relief. Your
July 27th letter identified the findings of the recent inspection by the National
Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel Inspectors as a further basis to take action
to suspend or revoke the Marble Hill pernits.

. .

Because sericus problems have been identified over the past few months concerning
the adequacy of the licensee's quality assurance program, and, in particular,
the adequacy of concrete placement, the Director of the Office of Inspection

- and Enforcement has issued an Order suspending all safety-related construction cactivities at Marble Hill. A copy of the Order is enclosed with this letter
for your information.

Insofar as this Order encompasses the relief you requested, f.e., suspension on
the basis of construction deficiencies, your petition is granted. The granting
of your petition does not automatically entitle you to a hearing with respect
to the matters covered by the Order. You must establish any right to request
a hearing under the Order itself.

The remaining matters raised in your June 29th letter are still under con-
sideration in accordance with 10 CFR {2.206 of the Comission'.s regulatiers.

- Accordingly, action will be taken with respect to the remaining matters within
a reasonable time.

.

Thank you for your concern in this matter.

Sin . ly,

i .,

Haro&,R. Denton, Ji rector/* "

ldc- -.
"

Office cf Nuclear Reactor Regulaticn

Enclosures : 1. Orcer
2. Federal 'tegister Notice

. }
cc: See next page
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Mr. S. W. Shields
Vice President, Electric Systems
Public Service of Indiana '

1000 E. Main Street
P1ainfield, Indiana 46168

_

Charles W.' Campbell, Esq.
Vice President and General Counsel

'Public Service of Indiana
1000 E. Main Street
Pl ainfield, Indiana 46168

Mr. William Kortier
Atcmic Powr Distribution
Westinghouse Electric Cor;: oration -

P. O. Box 355
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15230 -

Mr. P. L. Wattelet
Sargent & Lundy Engineers
55 East Mcnrce Street
Chicago, Illinois 60603

Harry H. Voigt, Esq.
LeBoeuf, Lamb, Leiby a Mac.%e
1333 New Hanpshire Avenue, N.W.

,

Washington,O. C. 20036

George A. Leininger, Jr., Esq.
City Attorney, City of Madison
P. O. Box 826
Macisen, Indiana 47250

Mr. Robert Gray
Rural Route #1
Hanover, Indiana 47243

J. Bruce Miller, Esq.
Jefferson County Attorney
1129 Kentucky Home Life Building
Lcuisville, Kentucky 40202

Ted R. Todd, Esq.
Attorney for the Board of

Cocmssioners of the County <'
cf Jeffersen, Indiana

427 East Main Street
''adison, Inciana 47250-

7accas M. Dattilo, Esq.
' e:forc & Cattilo-

109b. 292-31' East Main St reet
Macisen, Indiana 47250

_ _.
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cc(continued) -3-
Joseph B. Helm, Esq.
Brown, Todd & Heyburn *

Sixteenth Ficar
Citizens P1aza
Louisville, KentucEy 40202

Michael J. Walro, Esq.
Attorney for the Planning Board and

the Board of Zoning Appeals of
Jefferson County

427 East Main Street
Madiscn, Indiana 47250

Mr. Robert C. Slover -

Save the Valley, Inc.
P. O. Box 813 -

Macisen, Indiana 47250

Walker C. Cunningham, Jr., Esq.
1129 Kentucky Hctre Life Building
Office of the Jefferson County Atto-ney
Louisville, Kentucky 40202

David K. Martin, Esq
Assistant Attorney Generals'
Recm 34, State Capitol
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601

Canald J. Ridings, Esq.
Attorney for Jefferson County
610 Old Louisville Trust Building
Louisville, Kentucky 40202

Bill V. Seiller, Esq.
Ewen, MacKensie and Peden
2100 Comonwalth Building
Lcuisville, Kentucky 40202

Ms. Marie Horine, President
Save Marble Hill
Rural Route #2
Lexington, Indiana 47138 o}
Mrs. David G. Frey -. , . ,
:nciana Sassafras Auducen Scciety
2625 S. Smith Road
Bicemington, Inciana 47a01
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cc (continued) -4-
Mr. Ralph C. Pickard
Indian State Board of Health -

1330 West Michigan Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

Mr. Dani f. Cox
As sistan-a ~ p .or of Law
City of Louisville
200 City Hall
Louisville, Kentucky 40202

Mr. Richard S. Sal: man , Chairman
Atcric Safety and Licensing Appeal Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comis-ion

._

Washington, D. C. 20555

Mr. John H. Buck
~

Atcmic Safety and Licensing Appeal Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccmission
Washington, D. C. 2055

Mr. Michael Farrar
Atcmic Safety and Licensing Appeal Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Ccmission
Washington,O. C. 20555

Attorney General
State House
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Chairman
Indiana Public Service Comission
901 State Office Building

. Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Mr. Claver Abel , Chairman
Board of Comissioners of

Jefferson County
County Courthcuse
Madisca, Indiana 47250

Feceral letivities Branch
U.S. Envirencentai Protection Agency

21 O t) 'c. 2c/i'Region V Office .-
-

* '230 South Dearcorn Street
Chicago, Illinois 60604

Direc:cr, Technical Assessment Divisicn
Of fice of Radiation Programs ( AW a59)
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Crystal Vall 12
Arlingten, Virginia 20460

. ._ -__. _ _ . - .
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATCRY CCMMISSION

,

In the Matter of )
-

).

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF INDIANA Docket Nos. 50-?46
(Marb3e Hill Nuclear Generating 50-5'7

Station, Units 1 and 2)

ORDER CONFIRMING SUSPENSION OF CCNSTRUCTION

. -

.

The Pubite Service Company of Indiana (PSI or licensee) is the holder
-

- of Ccnstruction Pennits, Nos. CPPR-170 and CPPR-171, issued on April 4,1978.
__

These per nits authori:e in accordance with their provisions construction of

One Marble Hill Nuclear Generating Station, Units 1 and 2. Over the past few
,

=cnths, sericus. problems have been identified at the Marble Hill facility con-

cerning the adequacy of % licensee's quality assurance program and, in

: articular, the adequat:y of c:ncrete placement which requires escaiated

enfor ecent action.
.

II-

As a result of an inspection c:nducted on April 3-6, 1979, a Notice of

Violation was issued to the licensee en May 4,1979. One item in the Notice

identified nonccepliance with Criterion X of Appendix 3 Oc 10 CFR Part 50

related to peor centrol of the quality of concrete placement activities a: the

site. During another inspection conducted on April 30 through May 3,1979,

acditional items of noncompliance were identified. Another Nctice cf Violatien

was issued en May 29, 1979, which included an 4dditional citation agains:

Criterien X related to inadecuate centrol of the puality cf concrete :lacemen:

10:i'.ities as well as a cita:icn against Criterion XV: of A:pendix 3 :: 10 CFR
'3
.\

ar: 3C 03 the basis Cf iE re er Curing Cf ::ncrete in One : ntai.Can: wall.
\

p\on 3;ne 12, 1979. Thcmas ca::ile, a:::rney f:r.save :ne valley /save var:'e
~ o

. A. P [1,

\. . !_. i 1-
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Hill, sent the Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation a copy of an affidavit
,,

by a for::er construction worker at the Marble Hill site who alleged that

several honeyeccted areas in the' concrete had been improperly repaired. Upon

its o'n investigation of these allegations, the licensee discovered and reportedw

en June 21, 1979, defective repairs of honeye:::ted concrete areas at the site.

Representatives of the Offi'te of Inspection and Enforce:hent's Regicn III office

' were sent to the site on June 21,1979, to inve-tigate the licensee's findings
-

- as well as the former construction worker's allegations. Region I!!'s investi-
_

gation identified additional areas where cencrete had been im:recerly re: aired and

identified centinued inadequacies in the l'icensee's cualhy assurance program.

On June 25, 1979, representatives of the NRC's Region III office met

with the licensee's management to discuss the findings of the NRC's and the

licensee's investigations of concrete-related prcblems at the Marble Hill

facility and to discuss the licensee's corrective action with respect to c:ncrete

piacrent activities. As confirmed in an Immediate Action !.etter dated

June 27, 1979, the licensee agreed at this meeting to stop work on safety-

related concrete, to test additional areas for the soundness of cencrete repairs

arid not to resume werk en safety-related c:ncrete until the NRC was satisWed

with the ifcensee's upgraded quality assurance c:ntrols. lW) U

Dessite the licensee's efforts to improve its quality assurance program,

recresentatives of the NRC and the licensee identified majcr problems in the

pre:aration for the planned resumpticn of place &.ent of safer /-related c ncrete

:n July 10, 1979, such that the piacement was not begun. When the licensee

piannec :: attem:0 resum::icn of work en safety-relatec c:ncrete en

July 17, 1979, the licensee again fcund 'nacecuate :re: ara:fon of the placemen:

area, even after the ::n:rac r had acce::ac :he area as ready for : ncre a

.- - --.
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placement, such that the concrete was not placed until July 18. .
.

During the NRC's continuing inspection efforts at the site during July, ,

additional items of nancanpliance were identified with Criteria II, V IX, X,:and XVI

of Appendix 3 to 10 CFR Part 50. The nature of nonecmpliance with these

Criteria is set forth in Appendix A to this Order. These items of noncempliance
~~

further indicata sericus inadequacies in the licensee's quality assurance
.

program for c ncrete-related construction activities.
.

.

On July 20, 1979, repres,entatives of Region III and licensee's manage =ent
_

again met at the site. It was agreed that the licensee wcuid not allow place-

ment of additicnal safety-related concrete until the licensee prepared and the

NRC a; proved a c mprehensive program covering implementaticn of contractor's

quality assurance pr grams and the licensee's oversight activities to assure

that such quality assurance programs cculd be carried cut prcperly. This

agreement was confirmed in an I:Inediate Action Letter dated July 23, 1979.
.

III

Cn July 24, 1979, the MRC's Regien III office learned that a team frem the

Natienal 3 card of Sciler and Pressure vessel Inspectors had conducted an inspection c-

June 12-14, 1979, at the Marble Hill site durine wnich numercus items of ncnccmplianti.

witn the ASME Ccde were fcund. As a result of its inspection, the National Scard

rece:= ended that the licensee's ASME Certificate of Authori:ation shculd be

withdrawn and that the licensee shculd cease acting as a su: plier of ASME Ccde
~ . . .

material to its subcontractors witicut ASME autheri:at en. ine NRC staff

::n:ucted an ins:ection during the peried July 25-23, and July 31-August 3,197' ,

whic- included t9 areas reviewed by the Naticnal 3 card of Soiler and Pressure

Vesse * s:ec ort. While rec:gni:ing that scme err:rs in i:entification ofn

atarial were c:ntained in :ne National Scard's re:crt, the NRC's ins:ecti:n

$09S297
- - -
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indicated that problems in the quality assurance pregram previcusly identified

in concrete ccnstracticn activities extend to the other construction areas as

well. ~

At the request of PSI, representatives of Regien III and the licensee's

management met again on August 1,1979, to discuss PSI's planned actions to

correct the programmatic quality assurance prcblems at the Marble Hill site.

The meeting included a discussien of the desirability of st:coinc all safety-
.

related. c:nstruction activities at the Marble Hill site until such time as the
'

_

iicensee demenstrates that it has a quality assurance pregram ,

acce: able to the NRC. The licensee issued a step work order en August 7,1979,
,

for all safety-related constructicn. It is desirable to c:nfirm by order the

1icensee's acticn.

IV
.

In view of the foregoing IT IS HERE3Y ORDERED THAT, pursuant to 1G CFR

Par:s 2 and 50, the licensee shall not resume safety-related constraction

activities on the Marble Hill Units 1 and 2 nuclear power sta:icn until such

time as (1) the licensee submits in writing under cath to the Direc:cr, Office

of Inspection and Enforcement, a description of its revised quality assurance

pr gram and the steps taken to assure that safety-related construction will be

::nducted in acc rdance with Appendix 3 of 10 CFR Part 50 of the Comnissien's

regulati:ns and (2) the Direct:r has confirmed in writing :nat reascnable

assurance exists that sc.faty-related constr;cden activities will be conducted

in a:::rcance with such requirements. Such confirmatien may ex end in wncie or

i :Ar- : ne sus: ended ::nstruction activities.

qg95 29E
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In reaching his determination the Dire: tor will consider whether and
,

the extent to which the Licensee has:

(1) Reviewed the work ccmp'leted as ef the date of this order to determine
'

whether the Licensee's quality assurance program was adequate to assure

such werk was properly perfor ntd,and described what repairs, if any,
- -are required.

..

(2) Conducted a revievg using indtpendent management censultants where
.

appropr4te ,cf the, licensee's project management and qualf tv

assurance programs to deternine whether these are adequate to exer-

cise full centrol ever all aspects of the fearble Hill project, and

submitted the results of that review, the rec nnenda:icns for revision

to the existing programs, and the schedule for implementing the

rec mmendations.
.

(3) Described the number, qualifications, and experience of the Licensee's
~

quality' assurance, qua* ity control, and engineering and c:nstructicn

management staff broken dcwn by c:nstruction activity, the cagree to

which contract staff will be utili:cd for these activities, anc the

relationship between the quality assurance and quality centrol staffs
.

and their respcnsibilities.

(?) Reviewed all contracts of centractors and subcentrac:crs doing safety

related work to assure the adequacy of their puality assurance and quality

c ntrol responsibilities and pr: grab *ir:1uding c:nditions Of sw a een-

tracts tnat may im:act negatively en quality , identified the specific

ste:S :: :e taken : assure suca ::nditi:ns de n : recuce the :uali y

of safety related wcrk, and sub?itted One 5:nedule :: imole en; sucn

staCs.
.

1095 299
.
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(5) Described th,e mechanism for assuring timely identification and -

'

evaluation of construction deficiencies including conflicts in

specifications, drawings, procedures, and directions released
.

for use in construction and described the system for assuring

corporata management's awareness of site problems en a timely

.
basis and input into the evaluation and correcticn of these

problems.
-

(6) Described the, system for prcmptly halting c:nstruction due to
-

nonconforming circumstances or unaccectacle werk including criteria

for defining unaccectable work and for assuring instructicns

exciteitly describe hew work is to be perfomed se that both

production and inspection personnel understand wnat is not acceptable.

(7) Described the system for assurir.g inspecticns en a timely basis

including c:mplete inspection precedures and creplanning of

activities to assure availability of trained inspec:crs.
-

(3) Cescribed hcw the Licensee intends to manage the program :cvered

by Section III of the ASME fluclear C mpenents C:de including the

technical responsibility for all design efforts of the !i555 and
.

A/E and the administrative centrol of design and nanufacturing

efforts of ali ccm:enent manufacturers. ~

(3) Described the system to train all leveis cf :enstruc icn :ersennel
'

in the need and importance cf sEdsfying cuality recuirements and ::

ent:urage all pers:nnel :: ::=unicate, wi :u: recr'mina:icn :n :ne

par Cf the licensee P its C n: tac::Ps, their C:n= errs Or kn:wle:ge

Of im:ro:er : nstructicn :ractices to :r::er levels Of anagemen:

f P eValuati:n and resciuti:n.

\095300
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Any person whose interest may be affected by this Order may request a

hearing within twenty days of the date of this Order. If a hearing is requested,

the Cecrnission will issue an Order designating the time and place for hearing.

In the event a hearing is requested, the issues to be considered at such hearing

shall be:
.

(1) Whether the facts set forth in Parts II and III of this -

Order are true; -

.

(E) Whether this Order shculd be sustained.
.

.

The filing of a request for a hearing need not stay resumstien of all er

par cf construction if authorized by the Director in ace:rdance with this Order.

Resumstien of all or part of construction activities en tir s consisten with

this Order need not be stayed by the pendency of any crecaeding on this Order.

In' the event tha* a need for further enforcement action bec mes apparent, either

in the course of the hearing or at any other time, a: Orc;riate action will be

taken by the Director.

Tnis Order is effective upcn issuance.

FOR.TiiE NUCLEAR REGULATORY CCM1ISSICN

[ . ^ .

/, k -.
V1 Cto r. I:si '.T , Jr. ,.

Di rectcia /
Office Of Ins:ection and Enforcement

ated a: Esthesda, Maryland
tris \S t ay of August, 1979.

En:1:sure: -

1095 ,013
- ::encix A
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1I i APPENDIX A

As a result of investigations by the NRC during the peried June 21-July 27,
'

1979, the following items of ,noncempliance have been identified thus far:

1. Contrary to 10 CR Part 50, Appendix 3, Criterien II.

(a) cany of the licensee's and centract:r's personnel who are-

assigned to implement quality assurance respcnsibilities did

not have appropriate experience or trainiog in the placement of

cencrete for nuclear reactors such that they were suitably--

proficient to perform their quality assurance responsibilities;
'

.

(b) the licensee did not assure that its centractor had provided
~

adecuate indcctrination and training to craft persennel in order

to perfora repairs to defective concrete, as indicated by numercus

im:reper repairs disc:vered during the inspection, the use of

..
im: roper materiais for repair, and the impre;er storage of cement

- used for dry-pack material; and

(c) the licensee did not provide adequata controls cver in-process
,

activities affecting the quality of structures in that PSI-inspecticn

personnel have insufficient authority to immediately s::p cr prevent

ncn-cenferaing in-process work.
i

'

2. Contrary to l0 CR Par: 50, Appendix 3. Criterion V, the licensee does,

not have or has not felicwed its precedures, in that:

(a) the 11cansee did not have a precedure fer re: air of defective

concrete using dry-pack materiais;
..

(b) the licansee did not assure that its con:rac:Or folicwed its

pr:ctiure for identifica:icn anc tagging cf defective c:ncre:e areas

f:r re: air; and

a&p 302
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(c) the licensee did not have a detailed procedure for evaluating

repetitive nonconfomances.

3. Contrary to 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix B, Criterion IX, the licensee
'

has not established apprcpriate measures to control and ace:r::plish.

certain special processes, in that:

(a) for micro-seismic cencrete examination, the ifcensee did not

provide for certification of testing equipment perfomance and

dces not document the qualification of test personnel to perfom -

such tests; and -

(b) the licensee's procedures for welding enly provide fer perfomance

of vertical and overhead welding techniques.
* Contrary to 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix S, Criterion X, the licensee and.

the centractor did not perfem adequate inspecticns of preplacement
.-

and placement of concrete, in that:

(a) with regard to preplacement inspection, the centractor's inspecticn
.

on' July 10 and 17,1979, of Category I concrete work did not identify

imsreper horiz:ntal and vertical preparation of construction joints,

. inadequate cleanliness of reinforcement steel, and inadequate clearanca
'

of reinforcement. steel; and.

(b) with regard to placement of concrete, the licensee's. and c:ntracter's

inspection on July 18, 1979, of Category I work did not identify

improper use of concreta vibrat:{s, i= proper c:ncrete lift
thicknesses, and excessive lateral covement Of concrete using vibra::-

5. %n:rary :: 10 CFR par: 50, A::endix 5, Cri:erien X'/!, the licensee

did ne::
.

t 09 5 ,303 -
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(a) identify or take corrective action with respect 'a

apprcximately 170 unacceptable concrete patches; .

'

(b) take action to resolve nonecmpliance with ASME requirements

related to the licensee's activities as a supplier of materials-

,

to its site centractors, even though these ncnccmpliances were

identified approximately two years ago.

-
_

,

-

-

-
.

.

-

..
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?0G ORGINAL
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COM ISSION

In the Matter of )
)

PUBLIC SERVICE CCMPANY OF INDIANA ) Docket Nos. STN 50-546
(Marble Hill Nuclear Generating ) STN 50-547
Station, Units 1 & 2) )

.

REOUEST UNDER 10 CFR 62.206

Notice is hereby given that, by letters dated June 29, 1979, and July 27,

1979, the Sassafras Audubon Society, Nashville, Indiana, has requested that the

Director of Nuclear Reacter Regulation suspend or revoke the construction permits
-

for the Marble Hill Nuclear Generating Station, Units T & 2, on the basis of
_

environmental, health and safety concerns relatise to construction and operation

of Marble Hill. An Crder issued by the Director of Inspecticn and Enforcement,

dated August 15,1979, had the effect of granting the Society's request as

it related to alleged construction deficiencies at Marble Hill.

The remaining matters in the Society's request will be treated in acccitfance

with 10 CFR 52.206 cf the Comission's regulations. Appropriate action will

be taken on the request within a reasonable time.

Copies of the Society's letters are available for inspection in the

Ccmission's Public Occr.ent Rcca,1717 H Street, N. W., Washingten, D. C.

20555, and at the Madison-Jefferson County Public Library, 420 West Main

Street, Madiscn, Indiana 47250.

FOR 'j NUCLEAR REG ' , RY CCMMISSION

. ./ /- \ ,-
Edy ~ Case, De;:uty Cirector

'-..a
en T

Office of Nuclear Reacter Regulation,

Catec at Bethesda, Maryland
tnis is" day of August,1979.

)f i
,

,. +
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C The SASSAFRAS ACDUBON SOCIETY

'

'MQ[ of LAWRENCE GREENE - MONROE . BROWN -
'

#i
MORGAN & OWEN COUNTIES\ /'

+ C -'7 INDIANA
-

% w .m.M i?

g" g gL

( y ",394/g July 27, lgr79
.

}
-

Mr. Harold R. Douton, Dhector
Office of Aclear Reactor Raguhtien
U.S. Welcar Reguhtory Co=nission
Washington, D.C. 20555

-

Dear Mr. Denton:
_

Inspectors Retort of JulyThis latter is conchrned with the Natienal Scard
24, 1979, to the A=erican Sof Scihr end Frassure 7essel

(ASG), rocc::=ending that ASM3 withdrav Public Serriociety of Mechanical Er_;ineers
of Authorir.ation, for the construction of Marblo Hill unlce Ir:" ara 's (PSI) Certificatenuncrous violations and precedures. ess the utility corrects

Star news article on the Re ort (July 25We havo not bcon able to obtain a copy of the R
Igr/9) included : u:ocert as yet, but The Indianapolis

~

believe sufficient for the following requ,est: 7 e:c:erpts which we

The Sassafras Audubon Socisty asks that the IE

videspread problans in quality control and =aterialof the 2fational Boarti of Soiler acd Pressure 7essel Inspcensider the Ecco-t
ectors on ~

Marble Hill, as part of the Sectica of cur Petitis bar.dling at
entitled !E?ICUIGS E;GI2TTERI2;G on of June

and. Revocatien of the Construction Pe=it and ReePCH. MARBIZ HILL 7, as further gro,unds for cur Fe aCCNSTRUCTICN, AIC QUALIIT ASSRA?!':29, 1779,3
. q est for Suspensica

Hearings on Marble Hill helear Generatir4 Stacip?ning of Safety

We disagrec with PSI that the inspection fi~"~
en.

Poor * attitudes * of Ma::agement tcvard constractily 1:rolving "papersork' arsi "in to vay affect the;s are ": ore technicalities", largo-quality er safety of the plant.'
'

flout"g of construction standards established to iconstruction of a plant as well as the wrong grado ofcn standards can affect the safanatarials. PSI's deliberataplants cannot be dismis::cd b n..'ure the safat
be corrected satisfactorily"y words abcut "nisunderstanding", or *7 of =uclear
be hted, will -M a everything right., cor by the belief that"N' certification, hcvever

everything can
. =_ -.

Allison, a field representativo for the '~atiMa27 questions =ust be acesered as a result of the Inspectors Report.
Welear Certificatien Co =ittee has said that appr:vinonal Board ord r .~rber of t 'e ASEcbrles
at lacst six weeks.

Since PSI, accoriing to their Const: :ction Sch9 lPSI has said that they expect to fils for a Certifig a new certificata <ill ta'<e
nid-August.

set the Reactor Yessel in place in August (lately chst ca*e aba2t
.u e had plan 2d to

assu=a that they had no intention origirally cf
-

ged to S*ptenb r), wo cust
prior to placenant of the P-asctor 7cssel. quitlifying for T ce:tifica'"-

This is mind-begglir

[Q'ay, 2 IyC) 7'1hqr')
'q

g3
_
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Vas the N?O aware that FTI was acting as its evn General Contractor withcut
"H'certification? If not, why rot?

Coos the 12C take for granted that the fi: s
building the cuclear plant (ud/or their contractors) vill obcain the requir d

-

certi.fication for special pIcjects etc at the proper ti e or do they check?e
'

- Vas the .'aC aware that PSI was under i=vestigation b7 the Natiersl Scard ofBoiler and Pressuro 7essel Inspectors?
.

The Irc" ara
in early May ar4 the Naticral Board i=vestigation took place JunsBoard was aware of proble=s
nearly a month ard a half bafore the Report was filed. 12 14 1979-

,

The NRC cited PSI for i= proper storage of pu:rs and motors for critical saf tsyste:s (supposedly corrected by May 31,19795 ey
totally u=avare of PSI's nishandling of caterials.so that NRC inspsetors were not -

!'

The state =ent of Jan Strasta, NRC Chicago Office, "We haven't =ade ac7 detail d
,

inspections of the pipi=g up to this poi =t, but we p:ubably sculd have in th
ie i

r. ear future.' scarcely explaims NRC's inaction with regar-i to the general situ -

'
e~

ation.
-

.

Since 1) Nudlear plu=bing shculd be "N" sta: ped as it is put together and ''?
, _.

1

Certification is a lengthy precess, and 2) AM will net censidst the I=spect
Report until Septenber, and 3) the quality of ecccrete cc str:cticn is curre tors

ly under i=vestigation, ve ask that all constructica at the Marble Hill site
. =-

of the charges are cc=pleted and cade public and due consideratien given tocease until the results of the investigstices and evaluatien of 'he sericuanessj

the questics as to whether construction shculd to e1%cd to conti=ue '

f.

Report, we vill file a detailad listing of coccerns with the 120When Sassafrs,s Auduben has had the opportunity to re. Lev the entire Inspe t
.

.

c ors .

!..

Purs sincerely,-
J s

4.1 / /

vf.a A. : J//ed, ].O ident
Eassafras Audubom Scciety
10 0'cicek Ridge Road
Nashrille, Tw a 47413

,

i

ec : Marble E4 7 ' Serrice List
I
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m m sti:2 Ce. C2.

NCCIJaR R IIIIAICHI COCESS~CT

ro: Ha=1d a. ce=ce, Director 1095 308 -

Office of :helcar Reactor Rer:L2 tion
_

RE: Publ.ic Serrice T-M ' a, Inc. )
(Marble v'" :helear Generating Statics, ) 2ceket :'es. ST3 5C-546

IIcits 13: 2 ) 50-547

1 ulcc?SI' ?1 u2'D G pI7CG CCite?3CCTICT ;E?s MrD To RIC;ri 5;.: : :?lRI: Gs
CN MRSLI: G. :ICI.ZAR GDTERATUG S?ATION

the Sassafras Audubon Society petitions the Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
purscact to la CF2 2.2C6 er 2e Nuclear aer21atory Ccc=ission's aerdatices o
suspend a:d revoke the ccustruction license for Marble Ed" :helear Generating
Station, Units 13: 2, a=d reopert safetf hearings en said facility.

Major enriver= ental, health, a:d safe:f cence=s relativ= to the constextion and
operation of Marcle v'" have dev=.10 ped si cs issua=ce of the c==str2cti:n license.
'|'hese cencerns have either cet been addressed, or addressed sure-fied a"7, at pre-
r.cus hear:.ngs, by the Firal Icrirec:e=:al I= pact State =en:, 2e Fr=' 3---*r7 Safe-
ty a=alyds Repert, 2e Ecriret=e=tal Repert-Cperating license Stage, a:d 2e
?imal Safety Analysis Report.

Accor iss * 2e decisi:n cf de 7.5. Ccurt :f 1: eals, 212 :10: Of Colu=bia,
regarit:g section 126(a) cf the A:c=ic Ecerr/ ic and secti:n 5C.1 C Of 10 CTR
in ?t. ?ierce Cti.litier v. United States of America and 2e ::uelear Zep.lato:f
Oce=isst =, r.evl7 revealed ennrec=e=:al, heal 2, and safetf proble s cces itu a

'r= '' .rcu=ds f:r a post-cces.rmti:n licensing rrr ev 'u= der evc17i..g licensing
s n-r'n--is, rather dan u= der the stnran~ls 27 ' able vcen the 1.icense was issued",
and for a*d g de "uc'. ear 2er:'atcry Cc ' nd:n to suspe=d and r=veice a eccstrm-
tien per=it.

,

'ie seek to be heard at a =eani g^al poi = in the licensing precess ~. Marble v' '
is 1.s an early stage of ec=str:cti:n, and a review of ec ce=s is still ze' ' -gful
as to whether eccti=ed eccstextien is justified. We theref:re ask for i==ed.ute
suspe=si:n of 2e ec=stextien license v"''* a Eean:g is being ar a .ged. Cela7-
ing cere darati:n of ;+' cc=ce=s, v" ' e pe. ::ing constr:cticn to ec=:L-rae

f arcu=d 2e cicek", 24 hours-a-day, 7 days-a-veek, to a 'pe= cf ne return"
veuld cer_stitute justice denied. g d: W O vfon

8oo S
1 gAcce= dix 1 g,

.

e v_

e7 907 2 gos syo
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'.ie believe the folleving issues jastify a Hearing:

..hality-centrellsd conste:ctbn Of 'arble 34'

. ..F.2 ble v''''s potential for a Class o accident
.

.. Nuclear pcuer as an experi: ental i developing te $--leg
.

. . Marble F4" as a High I4 vel :!aste (H1;l) stcrage site (spent f.tel)
^

..Leconta=ination and Cec- dasiening of Marble Hill

.. Marble u' " ard Radon

.. Marble ud " and the ALLu pri=iple
- ..Conserraticn "enes' and Solar Inerg as *riable altamatives -

~hese issues are discussed briefly in the follcwing pages in support of cur ret:est -

far a Hearing.

.c: m35 w.,
. .- . . .+

. e+.,,.,.S":a. .C . , 11. ~ . D .L. . , ,. . e.5 . .. . r :. . .., w, e. I ., . , . .,. . . . . .-
- n . - .w. s . .s ~.c . . . .

The Risk Assess =ent 2eview Grcup en Roactor Safety, (Dr. H.:1. Ievis, Chai=an)
noted on page 28 of their Eeport (Septe=bar 1778) that " safety with respect to
o=al accident sequences veuld lie 1: n 2n?.ar:7, defense-in-depth, and reti->-.

1 us =erineeri z eenstr2ctien. arAyali . r essu s. nee.n (e=phasis added)

Allegations h. ave been =ade by verkers at Marble F'" within the past year of peor
eccente eccsts:tien, as well as i= proper repair fau_i7 ce= crete; of de-1.

fective veld cov.ar-ups; of e:o essive work-echedule de=acds; or i= effective ard
* i= sufficient. in.;;eetien, systs ca; ete.

Recently fc=er verkers hav st;ted affidav-ts eence=ing perse=a.1 c' .cwledp ofi -

peor ec crate constr:ct.d .: aM repair practices. he publi: lea =ed as a 0:nse-.

7:ence that ::2C inspectors were awan of "abcve averap:' honeyec:bing in the ten-
erste, a:d ha41 net been satisfied with the ; m''t7 testin.g systes of velds.

2e:2. c; 2irch 3ayh :f 7 ;-' and Jers:cr "eriell H. 7:ri f F.s=uckf secun an
tersstigatica of :'.artis 2*" 's cons =ctice, vi:h Senat:r ?:r. rer;,e::ing 1:iiti:n-d

ally tha wric be halted v' 'N the intestigati.:n was in progress. Zepresen:ctive-

2. . cel ;eckard of Ivn.svi'le, T-d' '-* is also t&.:. g an actire part in the in-
vestigation.

Tre i=restigati:n in its early phase resulte'i is idecificati:n of 517 hene:- ::ted
a -as with 170 cate -iced as == treterly rs"'--d. 7:e 2C is te g_: ._:g a pr -;;a= :o es , .ne :.=eg- 7 of ce ec= crete . cat cas been peu ed thmu.-h ul:= : .c.:
testi g, ec=pressi:n-:esti=g, etc. The =ctivation of .he centesctor in =ct -+ --
preper repairs will be part of the irrestigati:n.

The I:3C is giving ?S~ a c+m ce to i=ple:ent an adequate ;"' 4:7 contr:1 pre.p:
vith PSI inspecting the centractor's inspecticcs. Concrete verk has been per::.:ted
to centi =ne in con-safety areas. If farther weaknesses in concrete :::str:csten

,p.re ide:.ified as the result of the conti d - -- i=7estig2 ic=, all cenerste verk

1 095 % 9
.. ..
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vill be stepped and ?,ep. Ceckard, as well as others, will ask the :7.C to evoke
FSI's constr:ction per=it for Marble Eill.

W.r did it --eli e verker affidarits ard citizen action te secum
- an :::=reved -" '' tI-centrol cror-a= for constractic= of "' ' ' a 5'''

The ucl:.c's confiden 3 :.: tre rec 11cto:f Or: cess has beca ^ er
under=ined.

PSI's -ost arrann eeneern has et been a"C '' r-cent elled co-str:ction but -he
; eeting of acenstnetien ' astones." A recent ::.lestcca, filin
Infor=at:.:n pertien of the appl :st:. n for Licenses (Cperator's)g of the General, the F.=7iren=ent-
al Report-Cperating Licence Stap, ard the Final Safety analysis Report with the
li: clear Regulatorf Cc ' *sica en June 1,1979, ca e as a su:--ise.

The Caseload ?crecast Panel (20), after their February 27-23 site visit to Mr.rble
*"'', had adviseci:

. -

"'deevaluatei*ha apolicant's present status of ec=str ctier. and
useti that 6for=ation to predict a fuel lead date baseci cr. cur _

experience with ce=straction ti e at other ::aclear stations.
'le observed that, although they were eeting their schedule dur-
i=g i=ste"' tion of str2:tural steel and ecccrete, it vill be
difficult to -ad-tais this accelcrated schedule during inst #''-
ti = Of piping, hangers, a=d electrical cables. As a result, the
Caseload Forecast Facel arrived at a =cre conservative esti= ate
for a nc=i=al fuel lead date at Marble P" of July 1983. In
additic=, we adrised the aerlicant net to sub=it the Fi al Safet r
i=alrsis Recor u= :.1 after the r set the Nactor crassura vessel
in : lace. We stated that the Caselcad Forecast Farel vill re-
eva_: ate the :'arble Hill constractics schedule at that ti=e."
(e=phasis added)

L'E officials et with PE officials en Faf 3,1779 to recc= sider the ..at er,
.

a=d we assu=e, got tha go-ahead te sub=it thei.: final reports ahead of what
hachprevi usly advised. The Reports see. gly had to be is bf that date to
give the :E.C -la 35 =c:Pls that ignt be ceeded to ec=plete the C::eratirg license
Seriev, a=d at the sa:e ti=a =ai=tain PSI's 'cr''d-ad" tarpt date of !.-1-62
for Fuel Icad.

D.e ap 'd -a=0 (?S~) has stated that they a' '' to set the reac cr pressure vessel
10 - Ce 13 4 6 1Q79

?S"''s accele-ated schedu' e is 2--i: .*.a dis n-birr i- -le re- * n
_of ne =a'er --assesscent t & -e 1.aes teda ' ''' -hases :f the
Inclear fiel e--.le v th Nrard to ublic hea.1-M 1-4 scf+tv = ~' -"a
_trie ccs: :f -" 'aar neuer.

.

e=g

Is the ' fall speed ahead" ap: reach of ?SI's :enstr: *ien sche *' a
e-ulated to place Marble Fi" 'beyerd" (grandfather-clause ar;;u-c '
e= ) recc==endaticcs and nev require:ents e:c:ected as 'fal'.-crt''

fres currs== studies anc. ir7estigations (e.g. Eece:rf S_.ee 4'.i'e
IMm' Cc==ittee, Ecuse and Senate I..ree-:'.ile Is'.and Cc==ittee
i=7estiga: ices, leasen-I4arned Task ?:rce (::RC), I::eragency Ccc-

dttee ou I:cizi=g Radiation, ete,ete,)?

'ha projected de=and for electrical pcser in India:a tf Cetober 1982 scarcely

. .
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justifies such haste. Consertatica "ener;;7" pregrass are excected to effset
actual grewth in de=and.

.

": '3 &. v. LL ' ~., 2 ''. ." _~. ~* ' Tc". . . c, u c S c ' c * -''".. - .
-

Ix::erience gained frc::: a =ultituce of "REACTCR C?.%~I::G IGEi!EIZ3'' (Three-;'d.le
Islard an acute e7Ma) and the = ore or less nor=al operation a d aging of re-
actors, has resulted in an i=cressive list of unresolved safety issues.

The Risk Amsseent Reviav Grouc Recert showed the need for the :2.C to assess ard
revalidate existing regdatory require =ents, to evaluate new desig:s, etc., to
deal with geceric safety issues.

Save The 7 alley-Save Marble Hill, Inc.'(S 7), after the Risk assess =ent Review
Gesup issued their Report (::CRIC/CR-Cl.CO), racuested that safetr hee-i.rs be - -
eeened for the Marble 'J'" :!uelear Gene stin: Station en greurds that the Reper'; '

corr''"Had tna '..afd-1/,CO "dces no: acequately '-* cate the full extent of the cen-
sequences of reactor accide=ts and dces =ct sufficiently e=chasice the uncertair- ,

ties i.:rrolved in the calculation Of their probability. It has therefore lent it-
self to ~4.suse in the discussion of reactor risk.''

WAE-11.C0 was a 02rrb,antal deter =irant fer the ::nclear Regulato:f Cc=-
=issi=n, itc=ic Safet7 & Licensi .g Board, in grsnting a constrcction
license to ?"M 4- Serrice I-dda-a, ard is cited en pages 7-2 and 7-3
of the ?I'IS en Marble W4" as an acceritative scurce regarding reac-
ter safety.

*he 3isk Assess =en: Review Grcup was particularly concerned whether ::A~4-l!.C0 prep-
erly acccu=ced. for Cal:CN C25I: FAI'.3323 .thich can bridge eve =:-trees and cause
sd-nlu-acus uncorrelated breakdcwn in different syste=s.

*he accident an ~hree-Mile Islard was a ec:rricci=g de=enstration that what had
previcusly been eccsidered a very icw prc'cability accide=t, was, pedaps, Oct
that icw.

Marble ~"" =ust be reassessed in te s of its pctect' d for a Class 9 acciden: as
well as for an accident (s) that veuLi result in sig.ifica=. - ' ease of radiation.

i=to the ecriren=ect, whatever de class of seis-ity. '"ris, in itse'f, warrants
de recpening cf safst-- heari gs en Marble ~"" .

We hhve atta==ted a ' review" of de Fina' Safety ana'7 sis 2eper: for :'arble F3 ''
to deter = ire hcw 75; has :et Cate cry 2, 3, a:d I. ite=s and cther recently niseds
safety issues, bu: hare cerebrad tha; the public needs e:rert help in such an
swiuatien. A public heari g weuLi p. .ide the fere::2 fer e,uestions and answers
on these subjects.

, . ..

'ICC'Zii ?C'!IR-JI Z~? ?~'E-'.;.L CE7.LCF 2 G 7:Iv"O* 3-u2

Recent Mecer--d' issued by the :2.C to the Marble F#' 5e:r.ce ?is raise cuestiens
on safety issues to wPir'a we seek answers:

Me= ors-d"- fer 3 card ictificatica (beth .52's and 3:2's) - :Ter. =afet?-
Grade 7 uip=e= to Mitigate Irar.sients (3"-7c-12) (rec. apri.' , ic''c)4,,

1095 H,.i
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This notification was for the purpose of ca. king 3 cards
aware of a staff assess =ent reg 2. 9 .g the cu ent --Se-
tice of elaci .c N11ance en .ensafaty - tde eeuirrent fer

the - .tt stien of th= sevaritv of an-icira ed ora-stien-
- al occu.--nees. ' . . .cf ::o 1:ted. ate safety sigr.ificance

.

but could lead to a chan.se in staff practice in the future."
Has staff practice changed, and if so, hew sill it effect
Marble Hill?' Mill Marble F m be q"a'd'ied to seis=ic
Category I or I:EZ-279 r.pire=ects?

Me:nors=du:2 on Scard :!otification - pire Sur:or Base ?bte Desir ., Sept. 23, 1979,
(received April 5,1979)

Considered a generic ites f:r all Opetating plants. Screty
sig::ificance: Decendinz en e-uir=ent lavout, i== meeriv de-

'
siza.ed or instn'' ad inenor su- cats eauld Nsu' t in loss of
surrert fu.eti:n n sc=e cases; and hich st N ssin of Siri 4 --

systers cartng s seis=ic event er tarins a sir .ifice.nt fl:w

trsnsiert. Reccc ended that tt..s procle be adcressed on a.li -

CF and 01 reviews. Will changes be recc==erded for Marble Hill?

Me=crs=du:2 on Fi s ? mtection Resea m h Test. Sept. 2?,1779. Zec. April 5, I?~o.

As a result of the fire at 3rewns Fer:7 in 1775, the EC i=:esed
a strict control ever fire ignition scurces ard tock under re-
view fire suppression syste=s for strengthening fire protecti:n
in =uclear plants. On Septe=ber 15, 1773, a fire test of a full-
scale vertical cable tray array was =ade by Undersriters Iaccr2-
tor 7 to de=custrate effectiveness of area spri-k h rs and =ineral
wool bla=ket type cable trsy fire barriers in preventing da= age
tn cables as result of an ex:csure fire.

Result: ?d - de r= in severs 1 trm if eleet-ical cables irdi-
cated that fire protection features u.3ed in test would =ct be
acceptable a:d ' hat medificatien of the "?.C staff's fi-= ~-

tee-ten e-ite-ia -1,".t be .eeeesa c. Have the fi.e :r te::.a
- -

been :cdified, and if 30, hcw =i.",..: this affect the fire pre-
tection systen des:.gned f:r Marble Hi.'l?

Me=or -d- f:r 3cari ::ctification - Recent Semiscale I: :er:.=ent 5-i.3-6. Sect.
,7Iae :-- .ec. r=r*., 5, ,.1Ic,.-4.

, u, ,-

. Ix:er =ect was i=terled to :cdel an i.- e- 2.' bl vi~.e -= fi'.1-_

mf~ eed see ario f:r a icuble-ended -eld ' e= b-aa'<. 5c-- ' ' =

results were una=::.::. pated. :'early ::::lete 1:wnce=er ve '4 ;gd

occurred after dcwn:c=er fill. Mere infer:rtion sou.,-ht en a-
typd r e " t7 issue and ecde pr:niictab-liity issue. Foll:w-up n-'*
port prc=ised.

Me=om-* on p-= T A :--i-- .-an 9---due ien f~:s " ate-izis nsi de * --ta i. _a-
~

Cetober 17, '773. Sec. ;'.arth 5, 1779.

A substantisi acen=t of orgsric =aterials is ased in protective
ccatir.g systems, 4-4"M - zthese over :irc-based pr er pa ts

,, g e :'a 1.d 3'.d. eentai.-- e - s . 2en expesed to LCA e:-r ren-
= ento (high te=perature, :he=:. cal, and red, tion fields) thase

, . . .

1095 312
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orgsnic materials ur.derge a process of dece:pesiti:n to f:rn
h7drogen and h/ rocarbens. he hydre;;en wnich :an be thusd
generated represents roughl/ a ld inemase in the h iregen7
generated fren all scur es pnvi usi-7 censidered. .

.

This :atter not enplicitly ::csidered in aviews until recently.
3cth a short and long-ter: research progran needed.

Me= ors 6m on Oesic of Refueline **ater Stars e ''ank (3'. ST), '. arch 29, 1079.
Sec. April 3, 1979

The current standard review phn for ~E03 does not specify re-
q ire:ents for particular sizing a" wances in the R.32 be7 cd
stating that ''adegaate" volu=e should exist. The deficiency
identified for the Seabr ck plant was a sericus one, for it ==uld

~

have resulted. in the =uliistage safety injection and charging
; =:s 1:si. g suction and bec =ing incpers-ive f 11:wi .g swit h- -

cver fr.n the injection to recircu'ating Ocersting _cde.
_

.

an assess =ent of this deficiency en plants in the C7 Or CL stage
of licensing is undersay.

Report - Sr-e:-- of C enti .c Ecerience with Recir-ulatin;- Stea= ianersters,-

March 2,17/9

'"he IIPC has neently identified stea.: - -r-ster der-adation as
an Urnesolved Safet r Issue dese: rin: :ne hirnest -i:-it .- f:r

resciut=c.

The N2C decided recently to order =uclear reactors built by the
Westinghcuse Electric Corperstien and Cc=bustion Icg neering Co..

Inc. (who are bed'd'ag Marble F'"'s) closed down in 90 dcys so
that erscks in the stean generstor cc::les can be inspected. In-
spectien of 13 'e'esti:ghcuse :=acters in |'.n7 showed that 6 had
such cr2eks and reteired repairs.

2'!3 hel ..ssembl-r '.'echan cal Resectse ina' vsis, 'che:ber , 1T". Zee. 3epte:ber.

13, 1773.

m. ... 3.. .3 ., ,.,. 7,.e3 e.. _.a .r . ......m.., . . _ . _ . , w ,. -._v_.._. . - . .. ._. . . . . .s ... .

an: '- " ate . hat the _=ac; f: ce :n fue' as:2nb17 spacer g-_.is,,

caused b7 as7. etic leads dunts :10 <d:vn f:ll:wi.:4 a less-of-
cc- * . accident, :a7 he cre sensitive : ere pla:a =ction than

'

eng' a''y believed. ;uestus rzised a:cc the argin :: def:-.a-
-ion cf .he hel asse:bly grids. Esluation :: :4 -" ;g.

.

!- rassintien a-d Iva'uatice of 5 tuss ": 16si:n C neki r i- Tiri _r :f :.ii-t
,ater Aeaeters, F.aren 23, 1779.

Recer :sie by a nev Fipe Orsek Stud 7 ereup. 10 " "- ''ad as
to Sr-her action f:r licensing and Ope stion Of reac: Ors.

2eli2bi.'it r of =ar--nc-- Onsite Diesel Oene sters, Apnl 13, 1779.

.* Review of opersting ex;enence of the e:ef:;=nc7 :: site diesel g?n-
ers.crs at ligh vater reacters (1969-17'-') indicated ''-Jei- -*-
1' , .a w: c~ ' 2 ' ' ---- .d :s_

.
-

1095 3i3
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3 pent fuel is a Hip. '.evel : aste (HL'.l) and ::=t'* -* al.'. the fission probacts
(beta-g=~* e=itters) prod. aced bar:. g reactor operstion, and all heavy isotopes

- (alpha-ecitters) built up by neut::n ir-2diation that have not fissioned.
.

3 pent fael asse-Mies have a high heat generation rate, *appnciab'.e' after decades
of stcrage, ard require thick and heavy shields for protection free their pene-
trating g--* and neutron radiation. The long-te:-: build 'jp .cf alpha-e=itt ng-

daughters in spent fuel represents a =ajor long-ters hazarddequires that spent
fuel be isolated successfally fren the errriren=ent for tens of thousaris to
-d" d ans of years.

In the last few years, with ec==ercial away-frec-reactor (A.:~1) spent fael storsp
nearing capacity, the :20 pe.~tted spent fuel to be atcred ecsite in ever-greving
q''*1+d as through ec=paction ard enlarge =ect of stalage peels.
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A Icc1 at the proble=s associated with nprecessing = ekes the current ad d-4 stra-
tion's "brW 3-off' sees highly rstional:

... uestions re:ain as to whether uraniun cael which has been e:c:osed*

to extensive burn-up ir. =uclear reacters, and wi d -H has excessive
qua=tities of fission products, can be enriched successfally and
eccar d-a"7 frc:s the rechd-ad range of 0.d ur2=iu= 235 up to
3f. ur d"- 235 neceseary to fuel 'd y-t water nactors (L2).

...Ccc:rary to the r'ad-= cf the melear i= dusty, reprocessing is =ct
a vaste =anap en solution as 'he volume +" - 'd -actira vas es is-

i .e-aased (lC 'CQ vith ou -= -rele ard .he tex:. city ard heat cutput
reup.17 ::= parable to ::o recycle.

' ...'"ce ter'--"al and ec--- ' 'easib '.ity of larp-scale 30'' " 'icati:n- .

of high-lav,el li-uid . "-active vastes has ::: been de e "-ad

(abcut 0.6 ef the rati:n's high 'evel li.:rai:1 sd:.:actite waste has
been se' - " 'ied)

~ ...:'.c site f : Ic=.g ters s: crap Of HEi has been identifisd (the :.~7?
site can onl7 be censidered a 9 "'': ) and h Oculi be dncadas
before a fall-scals 7ederal H'.;l .5epcsitory is rea' iced.

...a reprocessing facility Myrece=ts a -"W- hip.er a :iient -isk-;cter-
tia.1 to site area in terns Of sh, earthquake er 2.r". Meide-t. because
it deals with the i=7ec cy f high'7 r2dicact:.ve fissi = frag ents
frem - arcus reacters. ',.*est 'i2'' *7 ex:er .snced a series Of excessive
ridicac-ive e=issions as have other reproce33:.=g fa d''-'as here
and abroad.

....?rivate = ercial ve=tures i *c cuclear Pae' reprocessing at ' Jest
,

7 alley,, i.T. and Sar-well, S.C. have been deca:les. "he Fece 2.'
Gcver==en will have the ''Herculaean underta,c.=gd of ''eleasing-upa,,

:les 7 alley, although the extent r* the clea -up .assible is ur-

k cun.
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..dhe- cuners cf 3arnwell(3ar::. ell was never cc=leted) have been t:ying-

to sell it to the Federal Gover :e= for a =u:ber of years. G?A'o r-is

("'' .cis) never operated as a repr: cessing facility but was used fer
spent fuel storsp.

- ...''he p= cipa' ecce= with :=pr: cessing spent f;el is the .2: age:ent
of plutenius safeguariing the public fres plutonius accidents,
and safeguarding plutecium fres the pub'ic and planned sisuse.

~he constraction pe=it for Marble P" authorices the applicants to const=ct a
spect fael pool in acceriance with the design specified in section 9.I of de Fre-
' d * -n 7 Safety Analysis Report for a tutal capacity of one and two thirds cens
of spent fuel, apprer' tely 340 spe=t 0:el asse=blies.

THE FI'*d.L Sa?I:'I 1:!ALYSIS RE7CFC (FSAE) FN Min 3LE HII.L PECFCS?.S
EIIaEG3!I:C CF SFI:C su:.L CJAC1~I tem 340 201050 SPE F7IL
ASSHG1IIS .CD 10 0.G!aGID (''FAIlID") KEL ASSIGi I3.

-

:Tearly a year ap, PSI a :cucced befers a regional press centinge=t its intentien
to sten spen: Pael asse W es on the Marble Hil'. Site for at least 10 years and -

for 20 years if necessa:7

This p(M * c disclosure of i=:ent by USI was reported to de Ate =ic Sa!.ety 's Licensing
-

2:ari NEC) en 3epte:ber 11, 1778, i Thc=as M. Cattile, at:c=ey for 5"7, Farble
F'" i=:errecors, who noted that de applicant *=cvhera in the transcript cr in its
written testi=cny addressed de enri. rec = ental effects cf such 1c=g .e= storsge end

site . '' Dattilo also obserted that it was unrsasenable to assu=e that safety cues-
tiens regardi=g the stcrap of s e=t fael : ds could be resolved satisfactori'.7
before cc:pletion of censtr2ction of the proposed facility. S:'T specifically re-
quested the ite=ic Safety a:d Licensing Boari:

"to reopen de safety portion of said heari=gs on the basis of new
facts and evidence fr:= which it is not nascrable at this ti=e
to dete=i=e tat safety questices can be satisfacterily asolved
before 2e lates date for ec 'ation of cecstructicn of the pre-
pesed Marble Hi'l facility. '

''he 2C staff replied Sa: de :2C hea==g beari had ec pnsent jurisdic-ice ever
de Marble v' " proceeding, and eat S 7's conce= was at best pre =ature (based
en an unstecif:.ed ; *'' ? =---uncecent by a: ''-ac s.) The ':20 =cted t'.at 'If
in -he fature the A: ''-a=:s desire to -+p .he design cf 2e stem fuel peci
to increase :ater" < 'y :he capacit7 to s:cre spe=: fue'., authe-:. cation vill have

to le cetained :.n advance frem the :IEC. It is pessible 22: the a: plica = a :ig".:
cheese :s :n e such a request as par: cf their request for openting licenses.
.drance =ctice of GC censideration of either recues vill be given to : embers
oi te 7 +' ' ~ . "

*
'''.e :7telaar 3e~ late:-- Cc ' *sien has seeci".ted ec ra:im=1 te-icd within the eff ec-
:.e e=s of ae 3=r2::._ ' cense fer .ne a:crare :- 3:e= :ue e_ane=s :.: :n-..

s te fuel eccia. Ier a ~er of pecia wcose aL era :.cc .as accrevec, One .= creased
s: crap capac:.ty is encugh to hold spent fael fren reacter cperation fer =cre can
10 years.

''he ec a ' '' c.s s for PSI to ap:17 for ard secure pe =ission Oc in-
crease s:crage capacity of spect fuel at Marble Eill still Parter i;r-
irg the life of the ''-t, ard for Marble '''" to ccr '.=ue te sere is,,

a hirh-level-vaste s:cra.e site i. cef .:.:e'_y after f_ w scu de.-: :f
the n ac cr,

.
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Sufficie=: a?R spent feel storage for the expanding = clear '-+ st:7 is doub Od
within Marble *"'s active lifet:. e, not only because the an=si velu e of spect
fael is cxpected to inenase 5% present volu=e within the next two decades if the
-- aar plants projected in the CL cnd CL stages : e en line, but because f in-

'

_ stitutional and pelitical proble:s that =ust .e resolved in lhensing a?R facil- *

ities. Citizen g=ups are ec==itted to :*- enting further radicactive vaste stcrage
at West 7aney and to close-devn 3ar:mell, not open it to spent Ocel stenp!

A LCUG-TH413CICICN 2 DISPCSE:G CF ?.1.0 .&S:'IS C: A FZ::D .L RIFCSITCR'! COUT2:CES
IIriSC2I. khatever eptd d s can be gleaned fres the 2:ersyncy Review Group (IRG)
Reports on !!uclear ',laste Manaptent is circu= scribed by uncertainties. The IRG
itself notes:

"then have been italsquate perceptions of the additieral tech:c-
Icgical and scientific capabilities neede2 to devebp an accept-
ac2.e discosal capability * and that it is ccv reccgnized as a prob-

- les whose resolution vill clearly ree,uire- _

*an unprecedented extension of capabilities in rock =echanics, _

geocha d at:7, hydr: geology, and long-ters predi: icna of seis-
=icity, vnic ed=', an:i eli= ate." (pages 2 and 3, Report to de
President b7 the Intersgency Review Group en :.'uclear *iaste Marap-
:ae=t, March 1979) .

.

The IRG did ::ct 4- '"da an esti= ate of politically-L: posed dela' in de ''!deali:ed
Schedulas" for predicti g when the first vaste disposal facility -d $t be p12ced
in oper;ti:n. '.hile difficult to esti= ate, politically-i= posed delays c uld we'.1
be the :astgig;Qca= scurce of delay, because of the strength of p*''c c;"d n
regardir. ; tM"N6375nsibility of the Federal Gover=ent, the ::uclear Edustry,
and the ' 2.C-DCI tcvari ~~' aar waste disc. osal. .

The " official' tiewpoi=t of 2e Nhc tcvari spent Ocel storsp, that there art m
sig=ificant safety or e=vire= ental censeq;ences to the public frc: i=crer.si.ng the
storage of scent feel pcola at 4-dd r'd-M rea:cr sites ccr fr = the tra .s::::atiet
of spect 0:el to oter apositories for 1:npr-ter= stcrage, '""< rates the attitude
(tere are no proble=s!) which has arcu= sed p^'" Oppcsition Oc farter expansi n
of =uclear power =:11 p=gress has been =nde in the long-ter: isol:. icn. f rsd-vaste

Westices are bei=g sised en ::r Osi:n effects that =i;h: eccur wie nl:n,--d
s crsge. Successf '. s:crage is predicated :n .:igh :-''';. ::::r:1 sta-d'-J.s, 72-.:7
of s:crsge pec1 vater, -e":enance of tecre= ure belev 50* C, e: . .c we ::
accept such g ''':7 ::::::1 On fait?

W5:.at is the heart-of-the atter? S is the decision Of te ~7.3. Oistr .:: Ocu-
f acpeals for the Cistrict of Cc"ia, in the case irr:lv ng the 3 crsp :f s en
nel rods at .he 7e=cc: Tankee nacter in 7e=en, 7e===t at:i the ?rair_e If,.nd
faci'.ity near Zed 'ii=g, |S rnesc a ( C::7 v. ;2.0), .4a7 27, l?79 vhich says 21: 2e
:2.C =s censider ce p:ssibility that the ' rent f e1 ca;* ha te to n=a'- s- "-3
reacter si s "4 finite 17 si=ce :o safe =eced of vaste disposal or Off-site
s:crage see=s likely in 2e f:rseeable 02:ure.

s*, s7hdge 'a= =:ed, the lav '5f:r': ids reci.ess decisi:ns to ::r gsge
:he P :ure for the presen , glib'.7 assur:.ng critics :._a: :eeh .:10 g:.::1
adv ceme= can be ec':=ted on to save us fres the consetae:ces Of our

-

e.ee u u =s.e .
i >,
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Light work is =ade Of the ":ecent'-d-stion ard Cec:=issi:ning (~I2D) of :'artle
v' M in the final :ub=i:sions for an cperati .g license. FE s'-17 states :

. ...PE and :.V?A are established electric u''' 4 -' =s with diverse
sfsten leads ard '.ava --e serdl= * s s :reree o f ab+ '' '-e oper-
ation, 'd e:ena ce, and dee =1ssier.i .e ces s ever .:fe of fa-
cilit/ through sale of electric Ocuer.

?E esti=ates decc~-d asioning ecsts of 1:arble Hill at appro*-ately I.5 -"" *:ns
dollars per unit, which =eans that 3 'M'on would have to be raised per .vear
over a 30-year life, and 2 -d" 4 :n per year over a !.0-year life of the phnt.

v e - J' r .,.- V . w.6~ .-- v .e. y e ..,.A,I.n.r:
. ---I..L O. .J J m w-

The I:2C shculd e-uire as a condition " '4 -a-si c a deta 'ad ' a ~~d s ad - ' - -i

- elan clus detailed ces; es* :ates 'ad ''-' ~ ''' s - >rraten s to assu-a -hat the
lan seuld be =le .ented.

-

Assu=ing the technol:6'I to accc=plish D&.D is at hand, as we are assured, that it is
-

by the :2.C, :sfor uncertai=ies re-=' as to when decent "-ntion, dis =antling,
and dece 'asioning of the ragalithic, " hot" cc=ercial reactors will be feasible
in te=s of possible health effects. en .crkers (ard ==bers of werkers needed),
of possible cen*' " stion of the en7 ire ==en; during the dis =antling, ced in te=s
of the sheer eco:c=ic costs.

The I2G P.eport to the President (page El.) entions that "is a genersi rule, un-
restricted use of land should be the ultimate objective of cad ard instituti:n-
al contr:1a should not be relied upon after se e period of time to pr:v de long-
tem protection of people and the erfri. n=ent."m

Will PE cpt for 'i=ediated er dehyed dis =antling? f delayed;. for ::thb=''d g '
or ente =b=e= ? ?c; hcw long, an:i what t ge of survei?'acce?

''.'.e icgistics of disposing of the vast a:cu=s cf : ster:.al 1: rcived in a plant.

such as Marble v''', a substa= al portion of @'-4 ~4f have to be st: red is a.
Federal High 'evel .iste Repcsi::r/ *in perpetuity'' sneuld be fsced 9fere the
apolica=t is giv-n a license to opente the phnt.

*:r. C1'.fferi Smith, :2.C, testif;.-ir; befers a Sube =c.::ee en . : e :ent 0:enti:ns,
2e ter.rer 197'T (:. age 31~, "uelaar '3~.-ar ~ m], " ' ":e:i -he ::s:s of ~'.0 as vs-y,
very s=a'', bss ::an 1.* cf t e ecs,, :f pcuer. |Lr. Ecuari ;brge.n's (:e:ber :!. the
Federal ?:ver Oc. " *sien, T.e=edy u -" strsti:n, ::=e=s :n " =-' . ' ' g --q::crs-

V d '- appeared in a *atter to the F.iiter of the ~nte:-.ati:na.1 Eersid Tribur.e, .Ture.

23, 1075, is effere:i as a cen:nsing and =cre :ense ratire a:pnisa' :

"3ut when a hr.e crtic: Of the .s s :ure is too ''ho '' to ac. t. reach,.

1st alene to : uch, when dus- ih,.. :le~~ ' ' ~n :: r''-T.1 .ve r it
prese=s a spreading deadly hazard, when thousands of :: s Of radio-
active etal and :ssenry, semehev have to be cut up i.~. o ch:nks Of
practica' size for '-*-r ' ac and tbsn sealed ava-- safel.- for a 7s

centuries, and when even the =cs; sk'"ad and e=er:.enced eng:.reers
den't k:cv hcw to begin, then it bece:es cbvicus that the burial
ecsts cf a dead pcuer plant can ee,ual er eneed the already =~ =-
i=g costs of its const netion."g

1095 M7
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'he ergineer aferrad to by :Ir. Mcrgan, in particular, is Andre Crept, Chief-

of ?regrens fer =anaging obsolate French nuclear inst''' =tions, who at ap 50
decided to 1.evote his re=a' 3 .g years :c figring out how to take the ? ench
?heni= (breeder) reacter apart enta-lv .!r. C.e. at has also =ct feurd Octh-
b'" d ; successful for only 10 years after the Pnrecule G1 plutoniu::: reacter ,

_ was =cthballed it was leaking radiation.

!L. Mcrgan had obserred previcualy to his fellcw C:=_ssi:ners that until a dis-
used (long-tern ec=ercial) plant could be safely, efficiently, and econ ==ie:117
scrapped, that the total ecst of the pla= to be a:crtized in ce utility rate
stmeture stcod absciutely open-ended.

Judge T 's cc=en: en the law forbi:iding ' reckless decisions" to crtgap-

tne Sature for the present, with regard spe= fuel s:crage applies ec;'''y well
totdeci.sions auther:.:ing const=ction and operation eft a:a,rdous plants without
'c:cwing definitely hcw and when it can be er when it w.11 he 4%'ntled, or the
ccsts of dda-' '' 3

.
-

v. _, w_,. u4,3 . a .e- v. v, .s.. _ . D ~:' . v. - . T;''_m' C ". " -* -.-

I::rirec= ental costs ' d health effect ecsts of fueli=g Marble "d'' cver ita lifetine
have ret been e=ered in te cest/ benefit ratic Of that facility. Such costa
d-r '"de the sea 7 d g of urs= ins =ines, rehabilitating "4" tad''- s, health effects
of worker-ex;csures to raden, and. public-at-large exp:sures to radon e==issions
frc:a the =ising and -d"' g processes and waste piles, etc.

3 ecori was recpened by the ::EC cn Psy 30, 1978, to receive new*he Marble c'''

evidence on radon releases and en hea12 effects resulting fran raden releases
because de value assigned to raden-222 a-d *sions 9xpected to occur as a result
of the rining a=d "''' ; cf ura '" was i=ccrrect (Walter H. Jordan, in his Me:c
to the Cl ad :an of the Atc=ic Safety & Licensing 3 card, thought the ccrrect value
=ight be sece 100,0C0 ti=es greater).

Ea3LZ :-~1 A'TD Etna

he ap ''aarts Timal Safety aca1 sis 3eport (Chapter 12) states that te 3 ::/7 7
2nic:.ccd design (Marb'.e O'" is a repli::ste '- ) estab?.ishes a pnctical basis
fer keeping 2e e=csure of werkers to W'' ice a3 LC7 a3 ?.Z 3'"'. 312 .J. - . 3'.I. .

(#A) .

~.o encugh atte=icn was a " in the des ;n f :::- er.'y : pen: =g reacto;- tc
.wwer expcsures appropriate _,'7en an .s ,. asis.

.. - -

.

Since censiderable effer: is be.ng directed Oc 1:ver :q pe: :issible lave'a :f ad-i

iatice ex;:csure of -" 'aar workers we will a= to 'c:w if Marble Ei'' will be

able to eet 20se standa:ts, tec, effective.ly.. . .

Ci%ew e :n ,,:-.:.:.,a. .7., s..a w,. : c.a .
.. ,.. . .. . . _

. : . _c : . :: . . . a-

..

Sclar I ery was di'- d " sed 3.n the Ti nl'Z: v ren=ertal _:act 3:a:ene= for Ynrbia
''e cen=eptual stage and =ct a techni:21.17 viable alter.ative.24'i as st'" 3-

?S. predicted at the sa:e ti:e that cense: ration f energ7 wculd be offse: '7a:

, need to e''t fr:n scarce and 6 & d'' 5 fossil fuels to electric energy.

h095 3G
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In the Fi=al Z: tirc===r:tal Report : Operating License Stage, sclar enerr
'as not =entioned as an alternative ener r searce..

Varicus reports of Federal agencies, issued within the last yer: and a half, ;
- have cccc1:.ded thrt the solar potential, 'coth short and long te:c, cc 11d con-

tribute significantly to cur energ needs. Ive: the Ha.mard Business 3chcol
has joined the ranks of sclar advocates in their recent pu' ''-'+' n E E3.GT
FC';EI: P .PCK" 7 '.-2 I::I2.GT FRMH T .C !EI H.ALRD 3U3!ES3 SCHCOL (6-year
study).

Everycne is ag eed that we need to conse:-re energ and that is the ccst in=ediate
way thst we can :eet the p asent crisis, and future gmwth, until videopread
adoption of snall-scale, onsite solar syste=s has taken place. :le wculd welec:
the opportu=ity to present evidence c:1 the solar potential at a Hearing on
Marble F"'.

. urs since-ly, -

t

Jchn 1. Zyed, ? ident
Sassafras Au? sen Society
10 0' clock Ridge Road
5sahrL11e, Erd' m 1.71.2.3

.
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Pub'.ic participation 5 the constr:ction-licensink stage of :'arble 2111 vas a charade
perfc=ed to a ec_cle:: syste= cf "uclear Regnaterf Oc:=iasi:n rules. 'he "decis'.:n''

was =ade by the "pewers-2at-ce". Fri:r to and accc=aref.rgto b"' ' d Marble 24 " '

- pre-hean=g confennces and public hear =gs (which began .2rch 3,1977), ?nblic -

3errice ''-d''-* (?SI) and State of Indiana apncies cade "-d'a teral decisions which
pr:ch' ad the constraction license a " fait acec=pli".

Dr. Harold G. Cassid7 su==ed it up in a state =ent before the Atecic Safety and li-
censing 3 card (:2C), Cece=ber 2,1976: The result of the process (regulat.cr7) cc es
thrcugh as as cr:hestrated passage fres pre-set prs =ises to foresene conclusions."

...?SI received a rate i= crease of atersge 265 by the Ir 4na Public U'''"4sd

CW asica effective Cctcher lW5 for ectstr:etion that i .cluded the Marble
m* v U _u S .t . .

- ...?SI secured an agree =ent with Ccu=ty Cc==issiccers of Jefferson and C'aric
_

Ccu= ties early in 19'76 for urmdi r of the 9ever 2 -51 24" Nd in -he2

Fall of 1076 at a ecst in excess of 31.l. -d '' d en, the f;nds being "consted"
_

b7 FSI. pre :2C staff learned of ?SI's action indirectly)

...?SI was notified by the Indiana Stree:: ?cIl:.tien Contrcl 3 card, Ja=ary 30,
lW6, that they had secured the 3 card's appr:ral of section 1.01 certification
of c d =-re. *he Strea ?cliutien Ocntrol. 3 card's approval in 1976, as
well as the issua=ce of the /.01 const:uction pe=it by the Irdd a .a 7.=riron-
cental Manap=ent 3 card in May 1978, were granted bithout p^'4 e ccti. fica-
.ica or FM 4- hearings, although the State Scards vers well aware of
*significant public i=terest in te proposed pe=it."

...?SI's !!""'aar 7 ice-President, Ja:es Cougi''- ves cucted in the L:uisv'" a
Ii=es of June 9,1M6, as say_:g that FSI vculd be aking deir '''-'' xr-
cert. of 32.53 ''4 n that =cuth for ^2el for Unit 1 (having already paid
=cre %n 35 '"' n for u:-anius enrich =en:.)

~he granting of 2e const=cti:n license to FSI was sl:wed bf the cententi:n of the
Cc=c=:sealth of Ke=ucky that FSI =st secure section !.Cl discharge per its frc.

Ze=:uckf as vel.1 as -d''-n because of Sei.: i=:ercretation Of the bcundary line

(1.:v-water :aric on certh side Of Chi: Zi7er) ':etween the vc states.

...?SI was ; 2=:ed "'' 'ted verk au2cricatice" for W.rble '' by the :2C vh:'e
te atenic lafety and '.icensi.ng .:cea' 3 car. ::nsiiend Zen ne:rf's ac eal.d

Urder ''' "ted veric auncrizati:n" FS was abla :: precare de 3:.:e and be-
gi insts'''ti:n of st=cturs.' :encrete in Tebr;.ary 197?, vc :c=-hs bef:re
receiv ng te license to eccstract (Cl) en Ap-il !.,1773 (J20,~24,:CC had

by "ece:ber 197) .v' "been spen: en :'arble

.dter icsing Seir ac:eal, ce Cc=c=sealth .cf Ken:uck7 and 5:7 sued de :.ucisa-
legiatory Cc - ' asien ard the State Of I .d.ihna on the be"-d' 7 issue. ~he cc.se is
pe~" g in the U.3. 3cpr=.=e Ccurs.

5are 'he 7e' ley (f"7) tcca an injunctive-type acti:n agains: T-d' .a 's I. virc=en c.'.
Ma: age ent 3 card for f'''' g to notify 2e pu; ''- a-2 held a hear-4 en the ! 'l per. it.

.*
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